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Decision No. _2_7_2_?_J_O_. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM:asSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

) 
} 
) 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
the LOS .A..~GEI.ES P.;,.rLWAY CORPORATION 
tor an order perm1tting certain 
cha.nges 1n 1 ts methods, pra:ctices 
and faci11t1es so as to improve its 
serv1ce in the City ot Los Angeles. 

) Third SUpplemental 
) Application No. 19305. 
) 
) 

---------------> 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

." 

APplicant in the above entitled proceeding on JUly 17th 

tiled its Third SUppl~ental Application, seeking an order trom 

the Commission author1zing it to continue 1n ertect its system 

ot pass torm or tare as authorized by the Commission in this 

proceeding, Decis10ns Nos. 27002 dated April 30, 1934, and 27175 

dated June 25, 1934, tor a turther e:q>er1mental trial ot n1nety 

(90) days atter the expiration ot the tirst n~ety day·triAl 

period as provided tor in said DeCisions Nos. 27002 and 27175. 

Accompanying the application is a tabulation, shown 

as Exhibit "A~, setting torth the number ot weekly passes sold 

between May 13th and July 7th, together with the revenue re

ce1ved theretrom. It appears that the use of this ~ass tare 

ot transportation which is supertmposed upon the regular tare 

structure justifies a further experimental trial and the re

quest theretore Will be granted to continue in eftect the 

sa1d pass torm or tare tor a period ot ninety (90) days ~om 

and at'ter August 11, 1934. wh1ch is tho e:q>1ration date tor 

the trial period of pass tor.m ot tare now in er.teet. 

IT IS E:EREBY OP.DERED that the Los .Allgeles Railway 

Corporation be and it is hereby authorized to continue in 



effect the pass torm or tare authorized in said Decisions 

Nos. 27002 and 27175 tor a turther experimental period or 

ninet1 (90) days after August 11, 1934, provided, however, 

that the rates here1n a~thor1zed aball be established on 

not less than five (5) dayst notice to the Commiss1on and 

the pub11c and in accordance with the rules prescribed by 

the COmm1s:s 10n. 

The ertect1ve date or this Order shall be the 

date hereot. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal1tornia, this "(,'kdc 

day of July, 1934. 
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